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Parliamentary Notes. looking for something, that the Toronto affair An IngeniousL Ilobbery. The "Iloomer."
fFrom our own CorrOspondent.] was beneath bis notice, and that, in fact, he An ingenious means of robbery bas juet T-he t bloomer" attire which some lies

OTTAWA, February 15. ,aim higher-he aspires ta a seat on the corne under the notice of the Paris police. A spccially recommend for toboganring is gOing
fheir E,:cellenies heîd what t 1techutali D eneh-as why should lie not Il.The regular ain dressed like a peasant, and carrymg on nt .of .Dhionri th- States. .9.Dr." WalkerTrmetheir lis hew-roam rsecptinasy business of the session will commence on bis back an apparentlyi beavy burden, wvas t a'a ilyoattendant the Wrates iStoi. rCapi-tirmed their first drawing-room reception ltas Monday, committees will be strucek and work passing before a shop, when lie fell, and broie so l atten arthe W istnai-

will commence in real earnest. a sheet of plate glass worth at least 500 francs. trom an>- ather menher o! the i third home."
present who were fortunate enough tohave c h rred that fro anyr o t u
been barn with surnames. initialed between The prpritarhseizehieam but lie ara reclose-fittirg surtout cent, but-
A anti L, were intraduced. Lieutenant-Ga- Trnmis in Neiw Irampshire. e bad nonioney ta pay with. Two passers- toned tightly over her chest, andt is shirts fall
ernors, Senars, members of Parliament, dig- The law which lias almost wiped out tramps b adise the shopkeeper ta search iim, ta thleknees. Her sma'l feet are encased in
nitaries, and notabilities froin all parts of the in New Hampshire is about to be appliedin bnk not on,0 fanc o H a ee t sbtning. blackened boo2. Her pa:taloons
Dominion-and a few' frem the Unite States New York State. It defines a tramp in gen- bank note for 1,000 francs. He arerned with have gie proper spring at ftheintep, andi are
-were presented. The Government House oral terms ta be a persan going about from fbtelgh grie t inte h i0 employer, made oÎblack doeskin, like ber coat. A neatly
iwore a brilliant appearance. It was magnifi- place ta place, begging beyond the limita of eeperite euponpay laundried :man's shirt and Piccadillycollir
cently lighted, and wbat with the officers' the town in whichl he is au actual resident- self ont a it, and ta ta effe gae hl 500 are e sed, an iit gl tu the fr-
uniforms, the odd diamonds tIat flahed here specially excepting wonien and blind people. fannos, and sent him aiay, sobbing bitterly. mer, d a quiet neckti arond flic latter.
and there, the sparkle of the ladies' cycs, and These mendicants are made liable te fifteen Te ntes ngetictie adiser 'eCOz- The dtor wears her bair cut short ami
ti splendor of at least some of their dresses, manths' imprisonment. If the tramp, after fpderates, an id victim nt anly lest bis parted on ane siide, and an Alpine hat sur-

the fashion of his kind, entera a house un- plate-glmssouindainbut liQO francs tteic uats ber thin and worn visage.
TE scENE rAS TUE GAYEST bidden, or builds a fire on the highway or on bargain. . . - - -

ever witnessed in Canada. I see by the local private property without permission, orthreat- .Laour.
papers that most of the ladies ens ta injure any one, or wilfully and malici- CreenrisonLabor.

woRE JEWELLERV ously does baras ta any persan or te the real Says the London Truth : So far as 1 am per- (Toronto Tejepmni
and it m-ay have been sa, but thon the or personal estate of another, he may be i- sonali- concernet, it is a matter of absolute There is, no doubt, a good deal-of force in
diamonds at lent must have been so small as prisonet fer terms varying up ta tive years. insialTrebr ta me orbethectefe r hale- .hat the workingmaen Say inelation ta con-
te escape the notice of any one but a re- The tramps fled fromn New Hampshire in dis- mains are burned or dissectel after I lave rict labour. What they say may be said in
porter of penetrating vision. After the first May as soopn as the act was passed last August. gale ta in estigate flicgrent peut -e re. l>t brief ta b that·it is manifestly unfair of the
tiush, the atfair became a trille monotonous, t is chronicledo as a tact that during the hascused me creryone" writes one Ciovernmenttobringthclabourofthe convits
one presentation being execedingly like an- present bard winter not over one persan a enseanie. be Esed ites ofcin the Central Prison into the competition

anclean piresentationf l tacsofwthte abu o o an:n.Cnv
other; it was a bow more or less profound, a week applies for food or lodging at the police goisoni are deoied if no mea ith the labour of henest me». Convret
smile frome Rer Royal Ilighiness, a clutli at stations of the largest New Hampshire towns, paisaning are rdestroyet!' bLL'yne mn," Ibdur, ai course; is eier so much cheaper
ier train and the body floated away a i ereas ln former winters thaf the nightly repr i ath er;ifcae anc two meda mn fthan arinary labour. This places the orth-

obscurity-, la order ta give place ta one imm- application would number fifteen or twenty. cept ith a cerficate froin ta tohie ina ry labiourer at a great disadvantage, for it
diately following. The reverence of a few' cf The law las not banished beggars and that ligbast dotbet, hisoisonei. If therae i subjects hintao undue competition. In saine

the ladies was graceful enough ta do credit te vagrants, but has conilned the few natives of the alightst doubt, bis atoach ili we picko instances it bas, as the work*ngmen put it,
a levec at the Windsor; that of others was tose classes ta their wir proper enes. Noi medical uen be ab lea oi thcertificate taken fhliceut aoflc t onast workingma's
passable enough, while the majority per- cadh ton ahoulders ifs an burdons. except by a pos miortem aexamination of the mont, so th at contractors muight mae mone
formed it as awkwardly as if they had never The Flshtteries. subject? Cremation, therefore, involves a aot t.e difliclty f in ta suggest a reme>-. Iltaken IN DEPORTENT. The Boston eriser opposes thattemptsexainaion evey a cre- oulneer d akp li aesfi

L'eakin5o YS tenJtMrEnns me T heBostowhich are being made by Gloucester fisaer- '.te, andtfcstutachs o! a grnt number Central Prison la idleness. Under the circum-
mpengafdprmetrmnd etati tciare bane ci i>-Goucethe faler- afIls kept lu jars. Wbaf su>- relatives illstnewRflcGvrm t hudneû

au opposition professor of the gracefulSciencet mn ta abtn f doaisointTcorpsertihkaveeifta my enta de- cesw ttro fisteemplerit shoftId oe-
Mas sprung up aga nst Mr.Fanning,who gives clanses at the anashingteon Trenty. If te- cide ;but, on the whole, I think that I shal Ceta prison as mlch as possible in work

instructions at the Russell, the utmost confi- clares that fi language enploye b>Gar bury my relatives, for nether a post morten that does not comeinto competition with that
dence bing guaranteed. The rival las aPro- tO Tabot n hescricing fl sifsituationis bamyatieof ethra nor keeptg thoeir done by honest workingmen
fessor Macdonald, who advertises that he will aie strongerlan flic occasion justifies.c , astomnachsin jars rcommendathemselvest totessonssiamaclis lu jarsrectomaenul therascîvos ta
teach at the very rceasaonable rate of one dol- tethat the privilege of free importation of me."
lar per lesson. Notwithstanding their past fisht asp ut the fgshin interest i in imminent The 3esuits and Poeiem
practice, flc Ottawa belles were outdonoa ineril'and with all res ect fur the G overnor's Belons statistes or Europe. The Paris Univers reports that Father Becs,
grace by the provincials, those of Montreal pigmnti thos ail set for fi iscsoare AcconuNc ta Hubner's '4 Statistical Tables the General of the Society of Jeaus, lias recent-
carrying away the plialm. To-nigbt will be Jtigmentit. tofseu irsassert that ifisse an ofI ail fle Countries of the Earth," thera are in ly addressed the following letter ta the Fathier
merely a repetitlon of the proccedings of last fat snitieti ta s lcredence.'l cpintof the German Empire 25,600,000 Evangelical Pruvinciala. of. the Order throughout flic
erening, whlien fliose wase nomenclature lies t, fl situation bas net tel- eangetfo Christians, 14,900,000 Cathoics, 28,000 Orth- word .
w aithin the letters M to Z will hav the honor flicorse. The pfiriimports ofroc ai duty ln dox Greck Christians, 512A00 Jewrs, ,000 of i The public and the press are muich and
cf an 197ï8, ittder fthc provisions ai thse Treat i > falotherdtenoaxaions orocfnoue. lu Austro- drrc> cuit io lcdcrnsat u

IfTRODLaTION aT O YALTY Washington, was less, whether estimated by aa ther enations 0or of o Ins tr- diverslyoccupied over the doctrines and line
laTquantito Yor by value, than in 1877. For the H angary liere arc 23,000,000 Cathlios, 3,G00 of conduct by the Society of Jusii relative to

and vice-royalty. It is the easiest thing in first ton moths of the year the gross value of! 000 Evangelical Cristians, 7,220,000 G reek the various ferma of the political regime.
the world ta-be presented; a dressa coat and a all the fish importei froc was but $1,570,451, and aoher Christians, 1,375,000 Jeirs, 5,000 Inrien- o!fuath discussion, I dieem myself
ticket-the latter the more casily obtainable- which was close upson 1Si00,000 less than ina Mohammetans, anti others. la France fhere compelled byf tity af my ministry, ta re-
being the only requisites. There was no ait- fle corresponding time in 1877,-and ven are 35,300,000 Cathas, 600,000 Evangeliel mind fthe proviiîcial fathers of the Society's
fing of the Hanse to-day (Saturday), the in this account fresh fish, which was fre be- Christfians, 11s,oooJews, 24,0oo liammedans principles in this matter.
members, especially the seventy odd new fore the Washington treaty was made, is iu- anti othem. In Great Bria anti Irelad Lt The Saciety ai Jes, being a religious
ones, strolled through the city and the Paria- cluded." The Advertiser hopes there will bc there are 26,000,000 Protestants of various Order, has ne other doctrine or rule of conduct
ment buildiag ta sec the sights and make an ainvestigation of the subject, when if wil denommations, 5,600,000 Oathohis, 21,000 than those oflic ly Church, as declared by
theraselves acquainted with the topography appear that a large part of the hasty and ll- Greelis, etc., 46,000 Jews, (,000 ohianmdlans, >my predecessor, Rov. Father Boothan, in 1857,
of Ottawa. A large number of people left considered declamatfon which lias character- and others. In Italy there are 20,G0,000 The great glory of God and the salvation of
town to-day for their homes, including among ied the attempt to nianufacture publie opin- Cathsohs, 06,000 Evangelical Christians, 100,- souls--these constitute our true and Oly aim,
thoa a great many disappointed office seekers ion is not justified by any facts whatcver. 000 Greeks, etc., 36,000 Jews, 25 Mohamme- ta whicl we tend by npostolic labors proper ta
whoe, seeing flicromd a! otherapplicants andi dans and others. In Spain there are 16,500,000 the institution of St. Ignatiuss.
despairing a! attaingng their ands, retired b d Ctholies, ani i 80,000 adherentsot other dana- c In fact and in law, the Society of Jesus is,

irom flit Elysian fit ina sheer tisgust, anti T CanadiaeemarsmenAroa.. mations. In EutropeauiaRussia flera are 56,- and declares itself, a stranger to all political
probable voeing te vota ilheoer 'a-y net The engagement of Wallace Ross, of Hall- 100,000 Orthodox Greek Christians, etc., 2,680, parties, whomsoever they inay bu. In ail
ime, fax, at row Frank Emmeti, of the Tyne, over oEvangelical Christians, 7,500,000 Catholies countrie, and under every fortam of govern-

time. THIE nUSSELL HOUsE the Thames championship course, March 10th, 2,700,000 Jews, 2,700,000 Jews, 2,GQ0,000 ment, it restricts itsel f exclusively within the
for 1,000, laattracting much attention among Mohammedans and others. In Belgium there xercise of its ministry, having in view but

is, however, still thronged almost te suffoca- boating men, and this with the match between are 4,920,000 Catholics, 13,000 Of the "RefOrm- tpalm irer- et isurls,"ifs abject, irhicli is fur abare flic infercats a!
tion, constant arrivais filling up the places Hanlan and Hawdon will make a pair of very ed Church," 2,000 Jews, and 3,000 belonging human politic.
just vacatedt; but a portion of these are came interesting international races. Wallace Ross te other denominations. In the Netherlands «C Always and everywhere, the members of
to the levee and will depart immediately after. has .been taken s hand by Charles Bush, a there are 2,001,000 members of the l" Reformed the Society loyally discharge tie duties of
A copy of Robin's Political ciap of Canada ls wel known patron of rowing. The Bush Ciurch," 1,235,000Catholics, 64,000 Jews, and good citizens anad of faithful subjects ta the
posted on the walls and fithe momentary « school" inludes Higgins, Thomas and one 4,000 of other denominations. In Sweden and power which rules their habitai; always and
point of attraction. The distinguishing colors or two other professional oarsmen, and il Ross Norway there are 4,162,000 members of the everywhre, it teaches and incalculates, by the
are, of course, rouge and bleu, the great sens of had not shown that he knew well ow ta han- il Evangelical Church," 400 Greeks and other example of iftown.conduct, the principle of
the latter color being in odd contrast to the die the sculls it is hardlylikely that lie could Christians, and 2,000 Jews; the number of rendering unt Csnar what belongs to Csar,
small patchles of red. Likely enough this have fouînd backers, a tfliat quarter at least. Catholics is notofficiallygiven-itisestimated and unto God what belongs ft God.
map, ike that of Europe, will have ta bc e- He is, I beleve, certain todefeat Emmett, but at about 1,00. Et These are the principles whicheflic Society
modelled and recolored at no distant dayliemufternchmorlierefca of the of Jesus has never ceased toprofess and fo
politicalwiseacres asserting that Sir John's race, for he is far above is proper rowmg Nottoes and oknames of the Ren- which it wll never depart."
followming a much too large and will be weight. Emmett rowed a match race the other rnents or the British Army.

SPLIT INTO FRAGIENTS day with a man named Strong at Barrow-on-
. . . Furness, and they fouled three times in the The 23rd are the Royali Welsh Fusiliers," Progress of Canada.

cvhen the national pocy t developed. It ie middle of the river. The referee said lie did generally associated with the Principality by London Tablet).
certain that the members fromnt theMaritime natbink anc man ias more ta Manre than thei nationality of many of the men, and wereProvinces are no t such enthusiastic Conserva- lother, but, nevcrth ss, oe gave Emmet raised in 1689 during the reign of William If a a general impression ft the devlop-
tives as their brothers of Quebec and Ontario, the race. Tho deision gavei greae et dia- III. and Mary. They wear a bow of black -ment of the natural resources, population, and
who compose the great bulk of the party, and tea e esoa be e Sta ribbn i s n t back a the colar, industries of Canada is net exceeded by thatt

that aaaiguaaiiflic intorestaaa!flicirarespective a!ban>-wcauîneydluoflicementi.oFataecoafirma
that a sign of the intert nof their respective praet hmaef ta icranch fthe botter man relique or memoriali 01 the pigtail sa murh ofanycountryintheworld. Factsconfirma-

.is fics atiing neg ecptomay; rowt aorand won easily. The mn havae made another worn in bygone times. b-ey a -sorejoice toryo! flualviw mw vry effeciavely placetnto the ranks of the opposition ,while as for match for double the original sum. Emmett'a (marcor less) in being thec "Royal Goats"and by Mr. CaldwelllAsismrfis liore a large
flic Britishs Columbian anti Maultoban i-afl, t triends ay>-lie mas lu ver>-poar condition, andtifli Na-nn>-Gats." Thie 'i ai ftlic iegi- audience assembloti an Ttiesta>-cronfing at
vili goiler profit tends if. A rumornont flat Strang wii find hr ap nch more dir- ment' is aith hti Q n geatita sec-ea to lm--Colonial lastitute, Pali MaIl under the pro-

abroad thi s evening teeffeot fIat flicgreaf cuit customer ta deal with next time they bibe a sort of military prid in oing a mem- sidency of the Dukeai Mnheaoer. The pi-
Pacifie ailrouud contraot lad been, or. mas meet Spot £î;îg Life. ber a! this diatingulaliet corps. 1>-len flic sonce e!fflic late Gavemnoc-Goncmia flice
about t be, given ta a Toronto firni-Morse m 23rdmarchedpastfBuckinghamPalaceontheir Dominion Lad beu expected, but Lord Duf-
& Co. very likely-and great was the excite- return from the Crimea, Nanny headed the ferm was detained in Dublin, where he had
ment among the large body of contractors Amerteaufhaaaierlmetoters in the r.ss aniemen, and came in for a share of royal recog- been ta reci efi the honorary degree of D.C.L.,
consequent thereon. It is also rumored that, nition tlie 24th rre raised. in the same conferred upon bim by Trinity College. The
in order t areconcile conflicting interest, the [New York Suti.] ear s the 23rd, and are known as thel"War- increase of the cultivated acreage.in Canada
whoile contract vill be given tt a combination Letters wre recaived in this city on Satur- wickshire" or (4Kingsmen." As a fighting las been most rapid; in 1828 the number of
composed of Morse & Co., Purcell andRyan, day fro thei members of the American corps Iploughed acres was but 4,300,000, whereasin
and a few other parties. There. are no less of riflen who, ut theutbreak of the Russo- reegan llatry in Zululand only adds t c the thetare last ,1071, iladreached
than fifty men looking for the job, and it if Turkish war, sought service under the Czar as famcae of this famous regiment. The 25th are 13,000,000,andis now largely in excess of the
amusing ta watch thei home and there la ail tharpshooters. All of the corps were membrs the iKingsla Own Borderers," probably from latter figure. . Mr. Ashworthl asa lec
directions, drawing sketches of the survey, of Colonel Berdan's sharpshoàters during the having ben u originally raised na one of the satisfactory report to give of the productive-
and discussing the chances of the different civil war in this countryi, and their services borde ois.aThe 2it aenCa ness of the land thusredeemed from natiralovcsbardercaunitica. Tise 26t1 arecc 'Cameren's ines atend falu a aeoo- mèutitanadatenderers. were sought by the Russiai, government at Own," o bshortened b> time into the Camer- wldnes, and is ale fa mnform us that Canada

TI UION eITor rST. ÂTRICK'a acCIaT lithe express recommendation of Berdan, who anians.'Bbc>- Iara alsa knau'n sflcc«Haif produces a larger yîeld per acre of wheat,
Te n UNalmos n oPiE sT. MTRcS boiHTY holds extensive- contracts with the -Russian Cm"ns. cThey 2 aoretoiwn alk allngf barley, peau, and oats, than even the United

li naw almost n accompliihed tact, nothigg g-overnment foithe manufacture of Berdan Crons. The 27th re th a Imsk ings' States. The production of Ontario averages
bei an fe te to.cometentheamons Ttis rifles. 'Th sharpshooters were enlistedin the tant Weore fl onl pure-Irish rgimeot pro- seventeen bushels pcr ad of the in-
but a .vfe'litte final- arrangements. This Rssian service while the Grand Duke Alexia sent af Waterloo. The aingular name of t e habitants, or something likethre times
mii] give stnengtb, inhere befare thenoe mre i.SAIRisIilgies, jatrength, wheribefor atihee fIe leet were ut this port. Durian ticir service "sLsiBs more per head than that of the Unitéd States.
weakness, jarring and division, and b the. in the Russian war the leaders of the. party, na beei given t fthe 28thi« Some Say that The population of Canada is made up of many
meianso Csticng Ogrea, lengs on vtie Jack •Ketch, o! Gaiveston, Tex.; -William flic megiment - carnet If by - ifs dashing ati races ; flic first la paint af numbers peinsg tise
Irsb at>- o tawln kep .iie Dwye, a! Boston, suit Joli» anti William slashing heroismi affthe battle o! Wh-ite Plaina French-speaking cla, who - are -1,151,000;•

by OLTOL -- Taylor, late a!flthe Ninty-fifth ]'ennsylvania during thie-American wac, andi thsat the men the-Irishomingnext, with 900,000 ; followed
. :Iom.r TalG.UEns. < theGosling Zouaves), have. b3en repeatetd>y hold. themaselves rend>- to go any where anida b>- tise English writh 750,000, anti flic Scotch:
Penny readinga are givenoevei-jiursday decoraft on-the flild et ibaffle fôr braver- la anything, ln virtue oifihir cormeofiori wmth withi 00,000.. TherearcasQ22,000 Gernmns

night b>- flic society-. If la astontshing irhat,- action. Dutring flic passage aiflthe.BaL-ana, tis camps. .But another stery- is morp apecifc and 30,000 Datch.- Tese; witht flice native
a suecess fthey are, anti howv pDpular they are KIchfl, mise commiantedi theôrpa; iras' caltedi anti sensatienal; fa the-efféct thxat, dtring tise lîtitis, naake upa tt4population cf3,020,-
growing. Huindredis go uaway for lack or ci-on. ouf. liefôre flic iRüssian armj:an'd'inveatedi mat just named, a Canada merchlant, -mi a .000. Agriculture lasflic main -resnurce.o e! t-
standing roomi --. w-- ith fi tecoss e! St. Stanislaus-by Go» Skc- seveare winter, refuset -te sgiveo comfr-ttb'eacuntry anti tise aoccupation a! three-fouîrths

Few erepe srpried·t atd apoinmen i.shlao, toliwhopersonal stafflhe-as attached bullets or quarters oa thea womnen o!f-the f s people ; lat in tiriibecund fishe'ries~ she
o! Mm. Pattesca -fôrmerlv niùxagea oflthe To, Sletch la -thc man whdméritftràdibar anti rutgiments, mires ofa *èameà ofh ~th e;e, pessesses two other elements ef wealh ofies-
montaJMail, te flic-Postnastership a! Taronto." madine consocutive bull soeys - a 1,000 whetreby> mauy> af-flic poor crotaures- perishsed trmaorditiary valuec.' The yield of! the fisiseries
Tise preass -ie thankful -tPbir-Jahù for- yards -WhenCol Wingatend:thRag'ecom.. withb cold. Th·e òficers, ozxaperatd at this ôflastyeathbas been?ahxedat2240000OO7pe-
selecting o nc ,gflhir , niumber,;, bqt, ;tl'en,. mitökekdht *hir6I$ä eYwv héaniswdredthiat britlityMiand its result, tòokfa reé?enge which lualf- pf :wlicb,s picle 'or .puroscrved in ftins,
tic Cansacrivative -Premier h las b )een-t aiways boiras a atranger tram Texas.'- Doteotive flic merchant nover fergot for flic' remainder was-exportedi to foreign-counrs.T le-g

parti fitotliaurth estate½ia fiä nfimibet of- Charles Haa, aoflhe'Ne'w York street/pôiic, pf thild~li& TIce-dressedd themnselv b.like~ aUtyanatchetohemtercnry
thaf pràfessiôn lholi ig iitÏs'iiis ' ic h whio,was1nads digib"ftiBrinl's *ntsgei,1urst iùt;hjai sittiog-room' o -e.v n anuifsed b>- anada lin kep't. pace wvfl th&,
-Governmnt'dcpartments' abundat>- go teo says thatithe -Russo-American-lilarpsbootes ing, antislased:ciffbisecars ;:iynoh.lawtingood- -grwthl oah-let prosperity-, aît-sher lias ever
shoiàm.- TlieVùekt qitéstidn''noàIii 4tcder' i if metdrn'hnie'abaut'the byginninga!JiuIy, àéÔo x1Yh bi-dly' hink thisutonr b t shgain a tesiretomakceaon;âlo muSefl
whlat la- to'$d2dne. ith thè aii.Willim terer ptøy i ta i: Brillai éoldiiérà arejnot-in , the. bâblfrf :Eidand:iinrime -:of danger us- weli esa 'in
McDougall, 1or people will persistIthat lie ist thet time.. --i--. r a t, e -.. 't-- acting sa brmutaîl>y. -.- -7 '- '-prospenit.

TEMs 0'l'or annn

THE WMI IN SOUTH AFRICA.
Loso Febuiary 13 .- The Governmnct

Isu chartered the following steamships to
take reinforcements to the Cape of Good
Hope :-The -aEngliand!l andii Prince,"oif the
Natienal line, take the 1ô-t Lauccers ; the
'Egypt" and aSpain," of the- same lisi, tic
1st Dragoons ; tlie Rtssiat," oftlic Cunard
lind, the-58th Iteglment; theia China,' oftfle
Cunard line, the 941h lfe.ment - tite-
"l Olynpus," tie Boyal Etgineers ; the l'al-
myra" and " Marniortu," a battery of Royal
Artillery ; the : City of Paris," of the Innman
line, the 21st Regiment; thie 1>Clyte," It Qeicen
Margarete" and 1 City of Veniice " will taike
drafts ani an Army Service Corps, and the
mail packets "Pretonia" and" "Dublin Castle"
will take the i91st and GOth regiments.
. 'îe overnment is proparet fo sus bsidizo

an> copa fy that w-il lunertalce to lay a
c&blc taeflic Cape ai Geo oapt.

LosNtos, February 13.-It ia said that the
leaders of the Opposition ara preparing ta
make a concentrated attack aonr, the Goverti-
ment on the re-opeaing ofi iarlia.ment, respect-
ing ifs policy in South Africa. The Opposi-
tien will claim that -ar was snnecessary, and
wautonly pevoketd and without any adeqIate
compensatlen in the event of success. They
wili pointe ai thn t the charges bronglt by the
National Governament sagainst the Zulis ere
frivolous. The Zulus were accusei. of liaviii
violated British territory, but flic nuly founda-
tion for this is uthe fact that tw1o Zul1u woernc
who were giilty ofi adultlery, had led across
th Nutionat beundary, more puret, captuire
andt fn-e» bnck. The other cisarge vas tîsaf
two British subjects had ben placed under
restraint by the IZulus, but they werc artist,
who tad strayed across tlie ine ant itoe ore
defainetieni>- a foin heurs andi thon iberatet.
The ultünatum sent ft King oetewayo wil!be
denotrieed ia laving been cotscoctedi nith lthe
express design of provoking war, and the
Governacut will bc asked why I-it ias per-
mitted a policy thathas led ta uech disastrous
resuilte.

LoxoN, Foera-y U3-The following la the
composition of the Enghisli forces in South
Africa :-3rd, 4îth, 13th, 24th, (both battalions)
SOuth, Sthli, 0tli, and th 0 th, in all inue
battalions, or 7,500 officers and men. In thi
force in the ranks there are 1,518 qiiglismer
385 Irihimon, and 301 Scotchnen. 'Te
Connauglht Rangers of course contauus ai large
Irish element, 75 as against 941 EngliHi, and
three Scotch. In the Bufs thsere arc 227 I1isi,
580 Englishs, and 19 Scotch. In te I it i'ere
are 262 Irish, 597 Englisi, andi l Sotc.
In flic lth thera are 291 Irisli. -1:5 Eglist;
and 23 Scotch. In the two attalions of the
24tisthere are il 0 Irish, 355 English, and 22
Scotch. In the 80th thertie ara 117 Irish, 72::
Enîglish, and 16 Scotch. In the MOth there
are 295 Irish, 346 Englis, and i 74 Scotch,
and in tha Oth there are 119 Irish,, 377 Eng-
lis, and 23 Scote-i. In thlese various regi-
mentis thera wre -ai4 of the oticers Irish, and
178 English.

HALrX, FebMuary 13.-No complete liSt Of
the killed in the Zulu aafitir ias beenu otained,
but it is linown that flic fallowing British
oflicers were killed ina the recent diastrous
engagement.-

First Battalion 24th Rogiment-lMtajor I'ul-
leine (farmorrly in c l3tlh Regiment), Major
White, Caplains Degacher, Wardell, Motyn
and Young Husband ; Lietrîs. Cavaye, IIou-
son, Atkitso, Daly, Ansley, Dyson, Porteos
Melville.

Second Battalion 241th Regiment-Lietî.
Pope, Austen, Dyer, (Griflth and Qr. àMastor
Bloomfield.

Royal artilery-Captains inith and Vim-
sell,

Royal Engineers-Col. Darnford, Captains
Shipstono, Lieutenant McDonnell, Surgeon
Slephterd, Lieutenants Coghill, loberts and
Darnford.

'lere iwere also killed 21 o:hler olhicers
commanding native levies; no naies given.

CaccUrA, February 13.-Government has
offered to supply a contingent for fie Cape of
Good Hope.

LONDON, Februar 13.--The Manchester
Gardian'a London correspondent says intel-
ligence is received from South Africa that
native levies serving ivic the Bniflali have
isea en m<yseanti niistacreti thçir ffliççrs,

Those natives angaged in the figlut if the
21sf uIt, massacred their officers, ant er ilk
of flic native terce aiang flic frentiar arc
deserting. Tho Colonial Secretar, howeerc
sa.ys tha twe ave no information laany way
confirming the rumor that natives have risen»
agaitat tfir afficers.

LoNDoN, February 14.--In ftic louse of
Commons to-day Sir Stafford Northcote ,
Chancellor of the Exchequer, announced that
the Government would shortly ask for a vote
of money ta defray the sudden and unexpectet
expenses ofi fth ar in South Africa. le
stated thut foreign relations of the Govern-
mentwere friendly. The Afghanistan caîn-
paign hlad bean condicted:thus far ta the
complete satisfaction of the Indian and Home
Covermiments. Ie said that the administra-
tion. 'proposed t - preseat ta Parliament
auprouts .mensures of Home Legislation
rsapogting fth greater security of èhareholders
in -joint stock banks, the relations of em-
players and workmen, and loans for carrying
P.n certain -important anti ncessary- pnb-
.ic marks mhsichi moult afiard employment.
for a large number a! mon. .

- HLtiFAX, N. S., Febunary 14.--A privafe
cablegram .received .la flua oity- to-dt, con-
tains the followning laformaticu relative toe
the Zuilu warc: Among thuose Idilledi mas Qumar-
ftermaster Viuller ;-allo a!thtwenty-one- oii-
cors in charge. of et-hei native-t$roops wnho have
lost their lires.wore British,.but thirnamnes
haverioftyetblicn ascertainrid., ThecErifshK
troepaarderedoto tise south- casi ef-Aifrica toe
aveige tlicdath'af- licir comra4es;hbndpgro"

2MQfthé6iyag fiôtm tlxeIinfuriate&ZUinpre
as.folatowe birsat Ring'a Dragooni Gard Vth
TssncetsfltBfigadie Royal 4u1 er%-,p0th
Ry mpr -2deattalhoôn 214k: oyal
EnninoeerSisrd-Battalion;ands thie-57th, 58thi

'IIume, ie IV1ir cost.
TI boSt. Petersburg OueUtt adînits fiteeat

of theinto War ta liRussin' ta liaiosbeot
8,06,000 roubles. It docs ..ot' clenrit ap-

peuar wlietlier the rouble here ricans the e-ver
or the paper rouble. Iffthe former, the cost
wouh anout ta S565,000,00J';- if-the ltr,
to about $4-50,000,00o. la citlicr case the real
cost- l-a very muic greater-. The loans publicly
ratiselamosunted t t700.000,000 ryîbles, andlin
addit iais tere is the increase of the paper
i-culnion af abontt 440,000,u0 roubles nore.

Then thora has to bc taien into accomint the
stoppage of preduction tlirougI lie wliii-
drawal of multitudes of int frosn'productive
industry, the destruction of cnterprisy and the
iwaste oflife, besides fie Ilhueusandtl other losses
of iweaMi invidental to war."

Traide Wilh Africai.
'l'ie alusion made bi Sir Michael Hicks

Beach, in lhis speech at Stroud, tIo the new
iaret ihicit isti thesir et if llritish

tlo)vrnsxent tfa maltea aiailsîbla for Englis
c:ommsuerca and Englisli industry iii Africa las
attractedi' isuislu îîatice isi Gersxasy antis
made the sîbject of f-c commiienst innsa
quarters. Germain inanusfacturers and Ger-
man merciants laive, like their comlpotiters
in EngIand, caRt a longiig eei uspon. AfrLica,
and fixel their hopes upon a developracut of
trade wiith te Dark Coutinent, and tiir
iopes a-td ambition aire iared and ecom-age-d
by the Governmcit. The Imperial Govern-
ment proposes to afford f urther material as-
sistancu- te Gnermian expeditions botund for
Africa with a vier to exploraftion and to tIe
opeaing of now chlmiîiels for trado, and i hui
aircady iset tiemm'n ai-t'aià0,000 isaz-kaim r
the esi tnes for ie xt yar in ait o ofexpoing
parties. Thora fhîrcates, tlsrafoer te b
sene :-iilry betii'on Esiglantiand- Germany
ls t li. noir u ai of coinmerce.

Cannterfelt Coin in thIe UnitetStates.
The amount of counterfeit coin in circula-

tion in the United States is said to beS,000,-
000,. besides tie tumber of, genuine pieces
mado fraudulent by the remroal of part of
thel metal. IiolIy spuirions coins are almost
always lighter than the good oies, but an ex-
ception, described by tise Skient ie Aneriran,
is a $5 piece made of gold and silver, anid
really costing the ounterfciter $3.40 cach.
Various ingenious modes.arc used in steaing
gold fron coins. Th e lost common is "sweat-
ing," wimch is doue by using the coin as the
anode l aun electro-platting bath, the gold
boing abstracted froi it and deposited on an-
other surfasce. As mcl as two lollara' vorth
of goeI ra be taken in that way from u,
dotiule-cagl, woihut mnaking a diflerenco
tlat is readily detecteu excelt by weiglit. A
less e-ositie plais to Glo the asooth parts of
the surface, and rebtoutursin ithe spots. The oiast
extensive fraîudc is Lt splitting." 'e operator
saws flic coin tiroughi tnearly, gouges oub the
centre ustil nly a tlin shellis left, substi-
tutes a base motal, and joins the parts agaLu,
Tihe ring of the coin is dlestroyed, and. tho
iweiglt lessenet. Sonctines holes are.baredi
into the edge, and plugs of lead put int.

Tie Amiiterat Mystery
(F"roi tie Auîlîerst Sentine.)

There is but little to note regarding tie
Anmlserst Mystery for the last week. Miss
Esther Cox has rec-overed from sore throat
froin whichE ase was suffTring, but is consider-
ably troubled with ia comgh. fst Frids>- after-
noon about 5 o'clock whilelhie was l her bed
room, which is up stairsa in Mr. Joh Tren-
holm's House, she hearc lthe stop as of some
one crossing the hallU, ben tise door openecd
and a stop, as of some invisible being coming
into the roont. UçF brother and sorte othes
heard fth step unid supposing it was the doctor
Dominag, went up stasira to see, but found no
person ther but herslf. Tie sanme day a
pair of now sioes which she liad purchased but
a short time before were under lier bed, took
a notion to movc out into the middle of the
room.

Saturday mornig Oneofthe shoes followed
her al[ around the roon. 'Tuesday niglht about
11 o'clock the saund of stepss coming out oftan
adjoining vacant room, going through the hall
and coining into her rom vere ic . There
appe-ameti te lie 4t pôliarlf>- about fixe stops
beard, thaf oea n-s mue-h bonia fa»tIse
aLier. The abov statement is fr oMis C
and corroberated by membîsers of Mr. Tren-
holm'su family whoi were present when the
sounds were ieard and the shoes wremoving
about.

For Liver Complaint use Dr. IHarvey's Anti-
Bilious and Purgative Pills.

COUGIIS AND COLDS ARE OFf TEN
overlooked. A continuance for any lngth
of tine causes irritation of the Luungs or
soma chronic Throat Disease. "Brown's
Broichial Troches" are an effectuai COUGI
REMEDY. 1.

SOME PEOPLE SUFFER TERRIBLY
from late suppers; but sometimes they are
forced lato them. Ail such shoulti- carry a
bottle of BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANA-
CEA. and Family Liniment, and take.a few
drops after cating. It warms th stomiach,
nerves it to its work, and aves maich incon-
venience and auffering. - : -

MANY, MANY YEARS.-MRS.- WINS-
LO W'S S00TBHING SYRUP for cldlren
foteting, bas stoadithe ft of many- years, andi
.nover known fa fali: - If la perfectly- reliable.
It regalatea the atonmachi and bols, -cures
mi clo c and iping uic the baoes,
siotns theli gumîs, retuces inflanmmation, ani
allays tilt ain; s m illiosa of muothrs' can.

AN OtD KING, TBHEY .CALL HIM
-Herodi wmas saitd ta b le eaten up b>- wmorms.
'There'are -- many- her ic antd nao, ish' a-e

-haõ' ain te same? plikhEYas tethKihg.
Hemat--ihad noWorm Lozengea, -but' me bave
B1 OWN'S VER IIFUQE, -COMFITS:'or

-WormneI4zenge,~ mhic, .dQ.'tb rk: ao
destruction ta- fic satisfactioo erery-ano

Ibtxt'flibi#drmsi.,-r i':ustar.
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